Yaguchi no Watashi by Nakamura
(Yaguchi Ferry)
Theatre  June 5 - 3 1, ’ 46.
Tombei : Ferryman
Ni t ta Yoshimine: Nobleman in refuge
Ro kuzo : Tombei’ s footman
Kobei the Borrowe r )
)
) Gamblers
)
)
Juzo
Pinsuke
Ha c h isuke : Boatman
O-Fune : Tombei’ s daughter
Utena : Courtesan
( The scene i s  the ins ide  o f  Tombei's res idence .
I t  i s  a ve ry  ( ra ther  t o o ) f in e  a house fo r  a fe rryman 's .  
The curtain r i s e s  with a f o lk  song .
i
characters.
S  H  O  C  H  I  K  U
"YAGUCHI-NO-W ATASHI"
K a b u k i  p l a y  i n  o n e  a c t
Y a g u c h i  n o  W a t a s h i     
To be presented by Nakamura-Kichiemon at Tokyo
"Kobei the borrower" and h is  comrades Juzo and Pinsuke
are s i t t i n g  on the kitchen f l o o r .  Hachisuke, a boatman, 
i s  ta lk in g with then.
Hachisuke: Why, f o lk s ,  what has brought you three here a l l  together?
Kobei: We l l ,  well ,  we ’ ve got a c e r ta in  reason, you know.
Juzo: And, i s  Boss at home?
Hachi : He was here ju s t  now but h e 's  gone to the headman's.
Pinsuke: Oh, i t ’ s very unfortunate.
Kobe i  : What has he gene f o r ?
Hachi: Oh, they are consu lt ing  about what to do i f  a N i t t a  
refugee should come here in  th is  v i l l a g e ,  I suppose. 
And what have you got to do with him? Anything urgent?
Juzo: Oh, yes .  We’ ve come to ask a favour o f  him.
Kobei: We are  so hard u p that we’ ve got  nothing but to take the 
l i be r t y  o f  coming fo r  h i s favour.
Hach i : You should have t o l d i t  to me sooner, f o r  Boss has l e f t  
me these s i x  envelops o f  money fo r  you saying that he was 
sure you were quite pen n i less .  Take these envelops with 
you and make a good use o f  then.
(Takes the envelops out o f  a casket and gi v e s  them to the 
gamblers.
Kobei: Much o b l i g e d .
Juzo: There are many r i c h  persons in th is  wo r ld ,  but I know none 
as generous as our Boss.
Pin :  How has he got such a g rea t  fo rtune,  I wond er?
Hachi: I t ’ s because you ’ re not c le v e r  enough that you can’ t get  
r i c h .  "M a n y  a  m ic k le  m a k e s  a  m u c k le , "  o f  course, but
twopence and twopence are on ly  four pence. I f  you ever
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Kobei:
wish to ge t  r i ch ,  I sh a l l  recommend you speculation 
and gambling. Even they are r a ther du l l  nowadays. 
We l l ,  we l l ,  there i s  good luck, however. General 
Takauji  Ashikaga, c o mma n d e r - in -ch ie f  o f  the Kamakura 
government, be ing put out by L ord Yosh iok i  N i t ta ,  made 
Judge Eda ask our Boss to put him to death. Boss made 
Rokuzo make a hole  in the bottom o f  the l o r d ' s  ship and 
thus drown him. 
He got a la rge  sum o f  money as p r i z e ,  o f  which he made a 
good use. This i s  how he made such a g rea t  fortune and 
c a me to be c a l l e d  a m i l l i o n a i r e .  You had be t t e r  take a f t e r  
h is  c leve rness  than envy h is  good lu ck.
I see.  I think I sha l l  venture on some specu la t ion .
Juzo: We l l ,  but we've got no ship t o make a h o le  in .  Shall  we 
make a hole in  the bottom o f  a p late?
Pin : Do n ' t  be so s i l l y .
Hach i: I shall  j o in  you f e l l o w s  and do my best to make some un­
f a i r  p lo t  in gambling.
Kobei: Sha l l  we go then a l to g e th e r .
Juzo: And do something.
Pin: To surpr ise  the v i l l a g e r s ?
Ha c h i : Al l  r igh t ,  a l l  r i g h t ,  I ' l l  t ake sides w ith you.
Kobei: Why, the sun is  go ing to set.
Juzo: Sh a l l  we go to the gambling p l a c e  at Yaguchi.
Pin: And do our best.
Hachi: To get  a la rg e  ga in?
K ob e i : L e t ' s  go. 
(Exeunt omnes.)
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Gidayu r e c i t i n g : There comes a couple o f  l o v e r s  walking hand in hand.
Lord Y osh im in e .  E s ca p in g  f r o m  th e  v i l l a g e  o f  
Namamugi, comes near the Yaguchi f e r r y . 
(During the song Lord Yosh imine c o mes in to  the s tage ,
accompanied  by  h is  sweetheart  Utena ,  a  courtesan.
Yosh imine: Well , Utena, th is  is  t he Yaguchi Ferry  where my honorable
brother Lord Y oshio k i  l o s t  h is  l i f e .  I  f e e l  r e s en t fu l  
when look ing at the r i v e r .
Re c i t i n g :  He j o in s  hi s  hands as i f  pr ay in g . While he makes a bow 
Be fo r e  the pla c e  o f  his  br o th e r ’ s death.
Yoshimi n e : "May h is  honorable s p i r i t  get  out o f  a l l  i l l u s i o n s  o f  
l i f e  and death and may res t  i n  peace through the mercy 
o f  the Buddha Amitabha.
R e c i t i n g : He i s  choked wi th  tears
While praying f o r  h is  dead brother.
The courtesan Ute na, a l s o ,
Fe e l s  l i ke melt ing  i n to t ea rs .
Utena: I  quite sympathize w i th you, my l o r d .  H o w ever ,  you had
b e t t e r  hurry home to N i t ta  and endeavour to revenge him 
with the aid of a l l  your honorable fam i ly .
Yoshimine: We l l ,  but, I ’ ve heard that  they won’ t go under
sai l  a f t e r  the sunset. Moreover, you 've  got a 
h y s t e r i c a l  a ttack. I think I sha l l  go to the house 
there and ask fo r  a n i g h t ’ s lodg ing .
Re c i t i n g :  They both draw near the ga te .
Yoshimine: Good evening.
Re c i t i n g :  At h is  vo ice
Comes the y oung g i r l  O- Fune
Fune:
Yoshimine: 
Fune: 
Yoshimine:
Fune:
Re c i t i n g : 
Fune:
Yoshimine: 
Fune:
Yoshimine: 
Fune: 
Yoshimine: 
Rec it ing :
Running from ins ide .
(O- Fune comes in with a lantern in her hand.)
Aye, aye, good-evening. I f  you are in search o f  the f e r r y ,  
you may go on a l i t t l e  more.
 We ’ re  t r a v e l l e r s  jus t  passing by. I should l ike
to ask you f o r  a n ig h t 's  lodg ing .
Oh, no, s i r .  Th is  is  not an inn, but the f e r r y  man’ s 
house.
I  know th is  is the ferryman’ s house. I a m accompanied 
by a we ak- legged  woman so that I am la t e  f o r  the l a s t  
boat. I r e a l l y  do not know what to do in th is  darkness. 
I t  i s  very rude of me, but I a m a f r a id  I must ask you f o r  
a n i g h t ’ s lo d g in g .
I should l i k e  to ob l ig e  you i f  I could, but my  fa th e r  is 
from home now and I a m a f ra id  I cannot decide on i t  by 
myse I f .
So saying, she looks up at the s t r a n g e r ’ s nob le - look ing  
f a c e .
Was i t  you that asked f o r  a n ig h t 's  lodging?
C er ta in ly  i t  wa s .
Why, s i r ,  you are the t r a v e l l e r  asking f o r  a n ig h t 's  
lodging? Al l  r i g h t ,  al l  r i g h t .  H ow could I re fuse such 
a gentleman as you?
 Oh, I 'm so much ob l iged .
Step in, p lease.
 Excuse me , miss.
The g i r l ,  n o t i c in g  the woman
Accompanying the noble guest,  -----------------
( Yoshimine goes out. Utena is  going to f o l l o w  him.
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Fune: 
Ut ena:
Fune:
Fune:
Yoshimine:
Utena : 
Fune : 
Yoshi : 
Rec it ing :
Yosh i  :
Fune : 
Y o s h i : 
Rec i t in g :
Fune :
when the g i r l  O-Fune a ddresses her . )  
We l l ,  ma’ am, are you h is  companion?
Yes, c e r t a in ly .
W e l l ,  w e l l ,  i t  c a n n o t  b e  h e lp e d ,  I  suppose.
(The two guests step in with t he accompaniment of 
sam isen. O-F une serves them t e a . )
You must be much t ired . You had be t t e r  go to the parlour 
there and have a l i t t l e  r e s t .
Much ob l ig ed .
Thi s  house, w i l l  be t o n ig h t ’ s l o dging fo r  us.
And my heart ,  i t  i s  ------------
Fu l l  of long ing .
H e r  o n l y  w i s h  i s  to l e t  the noble young man
Stay there under her r o o f .
We l l ,  my g i r l ,  ------- - .
Si r
Can I step i n ? 
Thus they go in, 
Hand in hand.
The noble m an
Tak in g  ca re  o f  U tena.
The g i r l  O-Fune f o l l o w s  them with her eyesm 
We l l ,  we l l ,  s h a l l  I say he i s handsome, or sh a l l  I  say 
he is  charming? Once born as a g i r l ,  one m ay  w e l l  wish 
to marry  such a gentleman. 
By the way, the la d y  w h o  is  w i th  h im ,  w h a t  i s  sh e ,  
I wonder? She doesn’ t look t o be h is  wife. Maybe h is  
s i s t e r .  Sh a l l  I go and ask him? No, no, no . What shall 
I do i f  he says: "This  i s  my w i f e . "
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Reciting
Y o s h i  
Fune: 
Yoshi:
Fune:
Yoshi:  
Fune:
Yoshi :
Fune : 
Yoshi : 
Fune :
I w ish she may be his  s i s t e r .  
: Young as she i s ,
She is  so deep in  sorrow 
That anyone could t e l l  
That she is  worrying 
Lord Yoshimine.
water?
Wa t e r ? C er ta in ly .  You're always welcome.
Just wait a minute, please.
W e l l ,  s i r ,  I  have something to ask o f  you.
I ' l l  do whatever you want me to ,  f o r  you ha v e  k ind ly  
g iven us a n i g h t ' s lodg ing .
Thank you so much, s ir .  Wi l l  you please answer 
me just a question? We l l ,  s i r ,  the lady with you, 
i s  she your s i s t e r ,  or i s  she your w i fe?
She is  my s i s t e r  and has been ra th e r  weakly f o r  a long 
wh i le .  We are on our way to  the Kannon t e mple at
Asakusa.
Is  she r e a l l y  your sis ter? 
Ce r ta in ly she is .
I f e e l  r e l i e v e d  now. You are quite welcome, s i r .
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Coming out of his  room----- -------- .
I  s ay, mi s s .
A y e ,  s i r ,  what do y ou want me f o r ?
I t ' s  a  happy chance that I came to  stay wi th  you fo r  to -  
n i g h t . Well ,  miss,  my accompanying woman has got  i nto 
a h y s t e r i c a l  f i t  so that I am quite at a loos .  She i s  
now  g o in g  t o  t a k e  a  m e d i c in e .  W i l l  y o u  g i v e  her some
Re c i t in g  :
Y o s h i :
R e c i t i n g :
Fune : 
Rec i t i n g :  
Fune :
Re c i t i n g :
Well, will you please ----------  stay with us f o r  ten days,
twenty days, ten years ,  a hundred years .  There i s no one 
e ls e  but my fa ther  here in our house. And, i f  you are on 
your way to  the Kannon templ e ,  w i l l  you t ake me with you, 
p lease?  A nd, i s  she r e a l l y  your s i s t e r ? Why, you 
keep qu ite  sil e n t  w h i l e  I  a m  s p e a k in g  and speaking by 
myse l f . Just turn th is  s i d e , p lease.
The g i r l  t r i e s  to c l i n g  
To the noble quest 
F rom  th e  r igh t ,
From the l e f t
I t ’ s lo v e ;  i t ’ s a f f e c t i o n .
Lord Yoshimine, on the other  hand 
Seems rather  perplexed.
( O-Fune gets  a cup of  tea ready fo r  him.)
There i s  a saying: "Even a chance acquaintance is  preordained" 
My case i s f a r  more than that fo r  I have asked for  a kn igh t 's  
lodg ing .  I  should do anything f o r  that, o f  course, but, 
as I am on t r a v e l ,  I can do nothing at my own w i l l .
So s a y i n g , he t r i e s  to go, 
when the g i r l  checks him saying:
I t ' s  too crue l  o f  you. I am so deeply in  lo v e .
Though I have been brought up in ru ra l  d i s t r i c t s ,
I cannot help f a l l i n g  in lo v e .
I t ' s  your fa t e  to be loved by me.
A f low er  may open even in  shades,
Clear wat e r  may run among mossy rocks.
Say just in one word
That you w i l l  grant my wishes.
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Fun e : Please  do, s i r .
Rec i t i n g : She c l in gs  to h is  s le eves  
Looking as a f low er .
Ready to f a l l  
At the s l i g h t e s t  breeze. 
Lord Yoshimine, 
Unable to dec l ine  
He s i t a t e s  in answering.
Y o s h i : I don’ t ,  by any means, s l i g h t  your f e e l in g s .  I  am r e a l l y  
much ob l iged  f o r  th a t .  But, as I have a g rea t  duty to 
pe r fo rm, ------- Had I been f r e e  from d u t y , ------------- - - - .
Fune : Would you g r ant my w ishes?
Y o s h i : I would f ain do s o,
Fune : How glad I f e e l .
R ec i t in g : She s tares  at him 
Wi t h  i n f i n i t e  love in her eyes.
They l o ok inseparable
Tied t i g h t  w i th the bond o f  l o v e .
Just then a miracle took place there ,
For the noble lord and the lo v in g  g i r l .
Both of  them changed co lours  
And, shuddering and trembling,
They f e l l  on the f l o o r  
Fai t  and sense less .
Utena, f r igh tened  at the noise 
Comes hurrying in 
To see what has happened.
(Yoshimine and O-Fune f a l l  down on the f l o o r  wh i l e  an 
ominous music accompanies th e i r  a c t i o n s . )
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Utena ( c oming i n ) :  Why, what has happened? Wh a t ' s  wrong with  you,
my lord?
(She t r i e s to l e t  th em drink some w a te r . )
Utena: I say, my lo rd .  My L o r d Yoshimi ne. Ah, I  k n ow now. 
This must be the case :  my lord t o o k fancy to the g i r l ' s  
l o v e l in e s s  and so he got  cursed w it  the sacred f l a g .
Re c i t i n g : She washes her hands
And then t akes the f l a g
Piously  out of Lord Yoshimine's pocket.
And l o .
There came to the ir  senses 
The two sense less .
(Meanwhile Rokuzo comes in through the ga te and stands 
eavesdropp ing. )
Yoshimine ( coming to  his senses ) :  Why, you 're  Utena.
Utena: Have y ou come to your senses, my lord?
Yos h i : We l l ,  when I stepped in to  th is  house, I was rather
surprised to f in d  the i n t e r i o r  too f i n e  and r ich  f o r  the
master 's  occupation.  And there are many more uncertain
po ints as to th is  household. I meant to scent out the 
sec re t  t aking advantage of the g i r l ' s  a f f e c t i o n . And 
as I approached her, this miraculous thing happened to 
us. There must be something s i g n i f i c a n t  about th is  
house.
R e c i t in g : He take s up the f l a g ,  s a y in g .
Yoshimine : Come on, Utena.
Re c i t i n g :  And they enters  the inner  rooms 
Rokuzo, seeing t h i s .
Rokuzo : 
R e c i t a l :
Rokuzo 
Re c i t i n g : 
Rokuzo:
Rec i t in g :
Fune: 
Rokuzo:
Takes  u p  h is  sw ord
And gets  r e ady fo r  going out.
He must be a N i t t a re fugee  to have got  that f l a g .  I sha l l  
ju s t  strike the s i g n a l - f i r e .
He is on the point o f  running out 
When he s t o ps shor t  
Saying to h i mse l f :
(on the s tage-pas s a g e ) :  I f  I s t r ik e  the f i r e ,  f o l lo w e rs
o f  Lord Takeda w i l l  come and t ake him with t h e m. The pr i z e  
w i l l  be p a r t ly  mine. Sh a l l  I do so?
Yes, y e s , I s h a l l .
No, that wo n ' t  do. I sha l l  just f o r e s t a l l  others and g i v e  
th e m the go by. Th a t ' s  i t .  I ' l l  s t ep into h is room  
Wa i t  a moment. Defeated as he i s ,  he is  a w arr ior  a l l  the 
same. I may be e a s i l y  beaten by him. I f  beaten, I sh a l l 
be sacked, the prize w i l l  be given to Boss, and Mis s  
O- Fune wo n ' t  be mine, e i t h e r .  Ah, then, I sh a l l  lose 
eve ry th ing .  What sh a l l  I do? We l l ,  w e l l , I 'm desperate 
now.
 He runs in to  the g u e s t 's  room 
Nodding to h i mse l f .  
The g i r l  O-Fune 
Stands in h is  way 
Try ing  to b l ock the doorway.
Wa i t ,  Rokuzo, what are you go ing  to do with our quest? 
That 's  c lea r  enough. He's got the Ni t t a  f l a g . 
He must be a Ni t t a  re fugee f o r  a c e r ta in t y .  I sh a l l  jus t  
take him pr isoner  and get  the whole pr i z e  f o r  me .
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Re c i t i n g : He rushes out and looks uncheckable . 
The g i r l ,  anxious to help h is  lo v e r ,  
Does her best  to make him s top.
Fune : Wai t ,  Rokuzo, wa it .  He’ s a w arr io r ,  you know. I f  you should 
f a i l  in f i g hting and be k i l l e d  by him, what would become 
o f  me, l e f t  a lone?
Roku:  But -----------
Fune: Just a minute. Now, Rokuzo.
Roku: Wh a t ' s  i t ?
Fune: Listen to me jus t  f o r  a w h i le . What you sa y  qu i te  stands 
reason. How should I i n t e r f e r e  with your good luck? I 
l ik e  f a i t h fu l  people and de te s t  f a i t h l e s s  ones. I have wanted 
to g e t  ma r r ie d  to you a f t e r  seeing that you are t ru t h fu l .
We l l ,  now that I ’ ve seen you r e lu c tan t  to l i s ten  to my 
reason, I c l e a r l y  know that your love fo r  me has been 
untrue.
Rec i t in g : Thus reasoned down, Rokuzo f e e l s  de je c ted .
Rokuzo: Why, what do you say? You say you w i l l  marry me a f t e r  
see ing  that I am tru th fu l?
Oh, no, no, you are going to check me because you are in  love 
with that man. No, no. I won 't  l i s t e n  to you.
Rec i t i n g : And he makes to the d o o r . When O- Fune s t o ps him.
Fune : Now, Rokuzo, do whatever you woul d.
R e c i t i n g : And she looks so cross.  That the man g e ts  qu i t e  perplexed.
Roku : Th a t ’ s f i n e .  Rea l ly  sp lendid. You r e a l l y  mean to marry me 
i f  I am true in  love, eh?
R ec i t in g  : W a s  i t  s o?
Fune : I f  I marry  you, you and my fa th e r  wi l l  be fa ther  and son.
Roku : Of course we s h a l l .
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Fune : 
Re c i t i n g
( O-Fune cl oses and locks the gate l o o k in g  s i g n i f i c a n t . )
The g i r l ,  l e f t  a lone,
Looks as h e lp le s s
As a dri f t ing boat cast  on t he sea. 
Sh a l l  I t e l l  h i m a l l  the f a c t ?  Oh, no, no. 
That wi l l  lead fa ther .  Into much trouble ,  I'm sure.
But i f  I leave  the ma t t e r  a lone .  W e l l ,  then, Lord 
Yoshimine whom I  lo v e .  Wi l l  be in grea t  danger: 
Well, what sha l l  I do? 
What sha l l  I do?
Falial duty and wi f e l y  v i r t u e . Both o f  them are urg ent 
now.
(O-Fune puts out the l i g h t  and goes in to  the inner rooms.) 
Re c i t i n g :  Thus a long time passed away,
Fune :
Rec i t i ng:
Fune : I t ' s  ins incere  between fa ther  and son to g i v e the go by to
e ach  o ther. You'd b e t te r  wa it  f o r  him to come back and 
ta lk  over i t  wi th  him. 
Re c i t i n g :  Rokuzo, quite taken i n ------------
Roku: I ’ ve never been so happy as th is  in these many years.  I ’ l l
ju s t  go to the headman's f o r  B oss .  T a k e  ca re and never f a i l  
in watching them. 
Fune: A l l  r i g h t .  Be at ease.
Roku: We l l ,  take care o f  t he ho use during my absence, Mis s  O-Fune,
I mea n ,  w i fe  O-Fune.
Fune: We l l ,  d e a r ----- ------?
Roku: Take care
Fune: I ' l l  be anx ious i f  you are long in coming back.
Roku: You are so ready to be j e a l o u s .
R e c i t in g :  Proud and triumphant, Rokuzo goes out of the house.
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Roku:
Tombe i :
Roku: 
Recit ing:
Recit ing:
And now i t  i s  in the midnight. When b e l l s  o f  churches 
And the brook bes id e the house.
Sounds ru t l ing and r i p p l i n g .  Out o f  the bush beside the
gate .  There appears Tombei, the best ,  And blows h is
w h is t le  as a s ign a l .
( Rokuzo  com es  in )
How are the matters, Boss?
Come here (w h isp e rs )  N o w ,  R o k u zo ,  t a k e  c a r e  and be n o is e le s s ,  
l est my daughter sho u l d  a w a k e .  I ' l l  g o  a l o n e .  Y o u ' l l  be
here and catch h im i f  he runs out o f  the r o o m.
A l l  r i g h t .  ( H i d e s  h i m s e l f )
 Tombei t r i e s  and t r i e s .  To open the gate, 
But a l l  in va in .  At la s t  he breaks i t
And v i o l a t e s  in to  the house. He is surprised to find the 
in s id e .  As dark as pi t ch .  For a l l the l i g h t s  
Have been put out. He goes on s t e a l t h i l y
Through the rooms o f  h is  own house. And a t  l ast he reaches. 
The room of his guest.
( Th e stage goes round. )
(U psta irs  o f  Tombei' s house. A big  drum in the r i g h t -  
hand s tage .  The r i v e r  i s  seen through the window up-s tage . )
 Tombei goes on s t e a l t h i l y .  Wh i l e  saying to h imself :
"He i s  a membe r  o f  the Ni t t a  f a m i l y . And must be mighty 
and strong."  So th ink ing , he unsheathes h i s dagger 
And approaches the gues t ’ s bed.
Then i s  h e a r d  a  c r y  o f  d e a t h .  T he ferryman, triumphant.
Opens the window. And behol d. There he found in the moon­
l i g h t .  H is  dau gh te r  O -F u n e .  S e r iou s ly  an d  fa ta l ly
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wounded.
Tombei :
Re c i t i n g :
Tombei: 
Re c i t in g :
Fune :
Tombei : 
Fune :
R e c i t i n g : 
Fune :
Re c i t in g  : 
Fune :
R e c i t ing :
Why, you ’ re O-Fune. 
And he stood s t o c k - s t i l l  
Qu i t e  f r i ghtened and amazed
here is Yoshimine and the woman? Come, t e l l  me the t r u t h . 
He c r i e s ,  fu r ious with anger . The daughter, low in 
s p i r i t . Looks at her fa ther  r e s e n t fu l l y .
I say , Father. 
Wh a t ’ s i t ?
Humankind i s  greedy, I know. But you ’ re the most greedy 
o f  them  a l l ;  f o r  you are s e l f i s h  through and through and 
d on ' t c a r e  a  b i t  what happens to o th e rs .  Y o u ' r e  ready to 
k i l l  a s i n l e ss man fo r  love o f  money. You p lo t ted  against
Lord Yoshioki.
The sin of the fa th e r .  Is  v i s i t e d  on the c h i l d .  N o t
knowing him to be Lord Yoshim i n e - - - ----- .
I thought him a t t r a c t i v e .
And as soon as I approached him. The sacred f l a g ,  cast, 
t h e  e v i l  s p e l l  on us. I t was the l a t e  Lord Yosh iok i .
That haunted and cursed us. And there we f e l l  f a i n t . 
Wel1, a f t e r  turning Rokuzo away, we t a l ked and ta lked over 
the ma t t e r .  At l a s t  my lord  conf ided  me that it was you 
th a t  h a d  p u t  h i s  b r o t h e r  t o  d e a t h .  H e  s a id  that though he 
coul d not take me to w i fe  in th is  world because my fa ther  
was his brother's s laughter,  he would fain do so in  the 
next world  i f  I gave hin the proo f  that I d id n ’ t take 
part  in your in t r igu e .
I was qu i t e  contented with  h is  words and made him escape 
b e fo r e the moon rose .
At th i s  Tombei f r e t t e d  and fumed. And taking his
daughter by her c o l la r ,
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Tombei : You 're  so audacious a g i r l  to lose  your heart  to a 
stranger and to con f ide  him with your f a t h e r ' s  s e c r e t .  
You undut i fu l ,  you i mpious!
Rec i t i ng :: He threw out h is f i r s t ,  in the a i r  
And struck h eav i ly  h is  wounded daughter. 
The g i r l ,  at her l ast gasp ----------------- .
Fune : Do y ou know what i t  i s  to be undutifu l  or impious?
Tombei  : Of course I do.
Fune : You have been a l w a y s  gambling and pl o t t i n g  i n t r i g u e s . 
Moreover ,  y ou 'r e now going to k i l l  the l over o f  your only 
daughter and e ven go ing to k i l l ,  her by your own hand.
I t ' s  too much. I t ' s  too mean .
Reciting :: I don't, r e g r e t  to  die now. But I am anxious about your 
conduct.
Tombei : Don't t alk  such nonsense. I ' l l  lose my countenance i f  the
refugee should escape f r o m th is  v i l l a ge. I - - -  sha l l  
have to go to Lord Takezawa 's .
Re c i t i n g  : The daughter checks  him. as he t r i e s  to go to inform.
Fune: Wa i t ,  wait, wait, f a t h e r . Won't you listen to me however
hard I mayask? I w ish Mother were  a l ive .  
R e c i t i n g :: Now that I know that  I a m  d e s t in e d .  N o t  to be able to 
get  m arr ied .  To  m y  dear Lord Yosh imine. I  f e e l  more and 
more. A t ta c h ed  t o  h im .  W e re  I  k i l l e d  by your hand,
Fune : I t  wi l l  be an evidence enough to prove that  I have not
t aken part in  yo ur e v i l  plan. I am glad o f  i t .
Re c i t ing :: " I f  you f e e l  the l e a s t  b i t  o f  l o v e .  F or me, your daughter. 
P lease save and s p a r e  h i s  l i f e " .
( She c l in g s  c lose  to him.)
Tombe i : I t ' s  my nature to be stubborn. I must keep my honour by 
f u l f i l l i n g my pr omise.
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Re c i t i n g :
R e c i t in g :
Fune :
R e c i t in g :
Roku:
R ec i t in g :
And he struck the s igna l  f i r e .  Which had been prepared 
be f o r e .
(Tombei makes to the main s tage . O -Fune t r i e s  to check
him. At la s t  the fa th e r  runs in to  stage, his  sword on 
h is  shou lde r . )
O-Fune, l i f t  a lone . I s  quite  at her w i t ’ s end.
I f  fa th e r  sued f o r  him. How could he escape from here?
What sha l l  I  do, I wonder?" And she wrung her wounded
bod,y.
" I  wish I had pair  o f  wings.  So that I might go and t e l l  him 
To hurry on h is  s t e p s ". And she f e l t  quite at a l o s s . 
When she not iced  the b i g  drum.
Oh, th a t ’ s i t .  When the drum sounds, t h e  v i l l a g e r s  w i l l  
think that  he has been captured an d  w i l l  ra is e  the 
watchin s ie g e .
That is  just what a woman should do. When she i s  deep in  
l ove with a man. And she goes up the s ta i r cas e .
To t t e r i ng and f a l t e r i n g  so we a k l y .  J u s t  w hen she reached 
the drum.  A nd took to  be beating. Rokuzo, the footman 
came out to check her.
That won’t do. I mustn’ t l e t  h e r  b e a t .
He t r i e d  and t r i e d .  To check her.  But she, though h e a v i l y  
wounded .  F orced out a l l  her might
And with the womanly w i l l powe r .  S he reached the drum.
And beat i t  with a l l  her mi g h t . 
Rokuzo t r i e d to check her in his  turn. 
When the g i r l ,  anxious to a t ta in  her end,
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Takes h is  dagger  and s ta bs him.
(They k i l l  each other  a f t e r  a long s t r u g g l e)
Reciting:
Re c i t in g :
Tombei, quite f r e e  f r o m sorrow. Came d r i f t i n g  along in the
boa t .
(Just when Tombei reaches the middle o f  the stage, a 
wh ite - fea thered  a r row comes f l y i n g  and shoots Tombei on his 
b r e a s t . )
 How wondrous? How Fe a r fu l !
(He f a l l s dead, when the curta i n f al l s  with the sound o f  
the running r i v e r . )
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